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WC have isolated und chrrxtcrizsd cDNAs from &,rrlru which cnc& nntislasin, a polcni inhibitor of factor Xp in rhc wrrcbnrs blood clotting 
crrscadc. I+-& antisresin is crrprcsscd in alund cells and rcprescnrs u mujar class of tnrnscriplr from &&u’s head, Seqwncc enalysis rcvculcd that 
!f.vth antamsin eontuinr 6 inkrnal rcpcais of u 25-M amino acid rqucncc wiih u highly canscrvcd prttcrn of 6 cystcinc and ? glycinc rcsiducs 
idcntiad to that in leech untirtarin, Conservation of antirlasin in n lower nuazoun provides H polcntiul link bctwccn the ucricbraic nnd invcrtcbraic 
coagulation systems. 
Antiskisin: Scrinc prolcac inhibitor: Fuctor )in: Blood coryulniion: ffythrt 
I. INTRODUCTION 
Antistain is a 17 kDa scrinc protcosc inhibitor iso- 
lated from the salivary glands of the Mexican leech 
(ffucrrraw=iu ojficinrrlis) [ 11, This protein (and a similar 
one from fhrrmria fihihrtii) is a potent anticoagulant 
by virtue of its ability to inhibit factor Xn in the congu- 
laGon cascade [2], Antistusin atso exhibits a strong an- 
timctastatic activity [3-61. Amino acid scqucnw analysis 
revealed that ontistasin is a cystcinc-rich 119 amino acid 
pcptidc with no scqucncc similarity to other known pro- 
teins [7], A remarkable feature of the primary scructurc 
is a I-fold internal repcat, suggesting that antistasin has 
evolved by gcnc duplication [7.8], 
WC have clonrd and scyucnccd an antistarin-like 
cDNA from f&h. one of the most primitive metaro~ 
ans, The complete se+xncc rcvcalcd that H_&a anti. 
stasin contains 3 highly conserved &fold internal repeat 
of 25-26 amino acids with the reactive site for the spc. 
cific inhibiton of factor %a in four of the six rcpcats, The 
positions of all 6 cystcinc and 2 glycinc residues arc 
idsntisal in leech and Hpf~u antistasin. The structurul 
organisation of Hphu antistasin suggests that antistam 
sin=likc scrine proteasc inhibitors may have evolved 
from smdl ancestral genes corresponding to the basic 
repeat unit of Mydra antistasin. 
Corresponlletre utftfresx T.W, Holstein, Zoologischcr Institul. 
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2. EXPERIMENTAL 
!. I I A/Illltn/~ t11td ntl/rtrr 
Hytlrtt rrttrgrripttpihttt struin sfl [9] wus used in all experiments, 
Mass cultures wcrc kcpl in M solulion [IO1 ut I8 2 O,S*C ond fed daily 
with Arm~itt nnuplii. Exptrimcntnl unimals were starved for 24 h. 
A cDNA library of intcrsti~ial ccllr (i-cells) was constructed in 
lambda 0110 und U.000 rlrrncs were diffcrcntirlly scrccncd ot high 
rtringcncy condiiionr uring[‘VldCIT-h&led cDNh probes prcparcd 
from poly(A)’ RNA of fractions cnrichcd for intcrstkiul cells or cp- 
ithclhl cells [I I]. 600 kcllqnxific clones wore rc-scrccncd with 
(::L’]dCTP-l;lb&d cDNA prober; prrprrcd from poly(A)’ RNA of 
Iread or gastric tiuuc (conccntrnrion of ihc prober wus 3xlO’cpnJml 
[!+?I): 41 cloncr hybridized more strongly with rhc head probe than 
whh the prtric probe: 19 ofthcsccloncscrou-hybridixcd with H@u 
untiansin under hish slrinycncy conditions. 
Commonly urcd rcrambinant kchniqucr. such us gel clcctrophorc- 
sis. subslo!ling tpUC 19), growth of plnsmids lrnd buctcriophugr wcrc 
wrricd out II dcrcribcd [I 31. DNA Icqucncing wns done with the 
didcoxy chain Icrmintition method [14) using scqucncc-spccitic prime 
crs und u USB rcqucncing kit. Scqucncc drta wcrc anulyzcd with rhc 
rqucncc ;Inirlywis softwlrrc peckngc, Mibio DnasisTM and ProsisTM 
(Hitachi Sohwurc Enginccrins Co.), 
2.4. Septtrutim o/thlrct rcllr by carinlrr~h ccttrriftn~rfiott rltrrriularr 
Hyttrtt cell typcr; z&c charactcrircd by considcrablc size diffcrcnccr 
nnd an b-c rcpsruicd by counterflow ccntrifug;ltion clutriation [ I§]. 
Polyps (1,000) wcrc dissc-ciutcd into single cello (IO’) with prollilsc E 
und scpirntcd into six fractions using u Ucck~n;ln J6 csntrifugc (1 S*C) 
nnd u clutrintor (JE 5.01 wilh il 5 ml scpxation chamber [18]. Four 
100 ml fractions wcrc collcctcd using rotor speeds of 4,000, 2,800, 
1,700 und I, 100 rpm ;II 15 mUmin flow rate und two additional fruc- 
tinns at 35 mUmin und 60 mUmin at I.100 rpm. 
Total RNA ws cxtrrctcd using the guonidinium isothiocynotc 
Ptthlirbrtl !JJ Efsrriw Scirlrcc P~rblishrrs 8. V. 
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method [ 16). clec~rophorcrd in 1% aprosc gels containing 2.22 M 
fonnuldchydc, and ;ransferrcd lo II nylon membrane (Biodync B from 
PaII),Thc fll~crs wcrc wushcd and hybridized nt high olringcncycondi- 
lionn. 
For cryosectionr, polyps were unnlhcrircd in 2% urcthanc. fixed 
with Lavdomky’s tixalivc (cth#noYlormulin~tic acidlwalcr, SO/ICI/ 
WO) for at lcas~ I h, washed in PBS, Inns&cd IO IO. 20 and 30% 
sucrose (cryoprorcctant) In PBS, nnd frozen using rhc quick4icczc 
dcwicc of a Rcichcrt cryomicrotomc: cryoscctionr (I5 pm) wcrc prc. 
pured at 20% dried on gelatinc-coaled slides al room ~cmpcrnturr 
and rlorcd at -llO’C, Mnccrarcd cell prcprrarioar on gclnGnc~oated 
slides wcrc prcparcd as dcscribzd [I 1.17]. Probsr wcrc lab&d with 
digoxygcnin4JTP using the random primer proccdurc ucwrding to 
the Borringcr (Mannhcim. Germany) lubcling kit [I I.llt]: hybridiza- 
tion was carried out in IO0 mM DIT. 5 j@rnl hcparin. 4~ SSC and 
0.5-2 fig dcnalurcd prok in a humidified chamber at SU*C for 11 h: 
slider wcrc washed 3x20 min in 2x SSC PI 5%‘C, and the hybridized 
probe was dctcctcd using anti&oxygcnin AP (2 h) and NBTIX- 
phorphau subnratc (23 h): prcparalions wcrc mounlcd using PBsl 
glycerol (9: 1) and vicwcd with Nomarski interference coatrasl oplics. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
WC idcntificd un ontistasin-like squcncc in HJ&YI in 
the COUFSC of cxpcrimcnts to isolutc ccii type and posi- 
tion-specific marker genes from P cDNA library of the 
Fig, I. Wybridization of IOyg total RNA from clutriatcd Efyrlra cells 
(Ii.& l-7) and whole animals (lane 9) wilh “P-lab&d Nydru unliaa~ 
sin cDNA; cell size increaser from rhc ntrvc ccl1 fraction (lane I) to 
the cndodcrmal cell fraaion (lane 7) [In]; arrowhcnds indicate the 
position of 28 S and 1U 5 ribosomal RNA, 
interstitial ceil iincugc. The iibrrlry was prepared from 
cciis of the intcrstitioi ceil lineage (stem cciis, ncmate- 
cytcs. nsrvc 41s. gland cciis) [I I] and differentially 
screened with intcrstitiul and cpithclial cell cDNA to 
identify intcnititiiri 41 specific cioncs. 19 cioncs (w 
section 2) wcrc idcntificd which cross-hybridized toeach 
other and turned out by scqucncc analysis to cnsc~Ic en 
antisrsrsin-like pcptidc (see below), 
The c&type specificity of anrist;rsin expression was 
determined by Northern blot analysis using RNA from 
c&type specific fructionv ofclutriotcd ceils (see scstion 
2). The expression puttcrn indicutcs that Hydra antista- 
sin is strongly cxprcszd in giond cciis (Fig. I). In situ 
hybridization on mttccnrtcd ceils und on cryoscstions of 
fixed polyps using digoxygcnin-labeled DNA end anti- 
Fig. 2. Expression of liplru &Xistasin in macerated cells (A) and in 
cryoscctions (IX). (A) Gland cells (,g) arc lab&d; cct&lcrmal and 
cndodcrmal cpithclirl cells (en), diffcrcntiating ncmrtocyrcr (nc) and 
all other ccllr typcr arc unlabclcd: bar = 50 pm. (B) Cros+scclion 
through the head region: aii &m&mucous cciIs arc hcaviiy iabfcd; 
bar = 300 yin, (C) rrosssscction through the gaalric region: arrow. 
hcada indicate mcroglca separating cctoskm and cndmhrn; sWtlCrCd 
gland cclla in cndodcrm arc lubclcd; bar = IS0 pm. 
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digoxygcnin alkaline phosphatusc onfirm this result. 
Fig. 28 shows maccratcd cells hybridized with H~~lrrr 
antistasin. Only gland clnd mucous cells arc heavily 
stained; lrll other cell types arc unstained, Quantitative 
analysis of the prcpurations rcvculcd that 95% of all 
g\en$mucour cells in the hcud region wcrc labeled and 
47% in the gastric region. Cryoscctions demonstrate this 
spatisl puttcm: only gland und musous cells in the cndo- 
dcrm arc stained and the density of stained cells in the 
hcud region (Fig, 26) is very high compared to the 
gastric region (Fig, 2C). 
Northern blot analysis confirms that HJY/IY~ antistu- 
sin is more strongly expressed in head than in gastric 
tissue (Fig. 3A. lanes 1 and 5). Indeed. itconstitutes one 
of the major transcripts from the interstitial cell lineage 
in head tissue (see section 2). To follow the expression 
of aniistnsin transcripts during head diffcrcntiation, rc- 
gcncrating head tissue was assayed for antistasin tran- 
scripts. Fig, 3A shows that the level of antistasin RNA 
increases continuously during the Z-day period of head 
diffctcntisrtion i dicating that expression of MJ& an- 
tistasin is stimulutcd curly during head formation, 
Fig. 4 shows the nuclcotidc and deduced amino acid 
scqucncc (single letter code) of H&W nntistasin dctcr- 
mined from five cDNA oloncs. The putative protein is 
220 amino acids long and has u clcurly defined N-tcrmi- 
no1 hydrophobic domain (19 amino acids) with the char- 
acteristic fcnturcs of a signal pcptidc [19.20] indicating 
that HJ&U antistasin IS synthesized on the cndoplasmic 
reticulum and probably cxportcd from chc cell. 
The most striking feature of the HJ&~ antistasin SC- 
a 12346 
Fig. 3. (A) Hybridization of IQyg total RNA from gastric tissur (lane 
1 jr fram prcsumptivc bend tisuc nf rcgcncr~@n_p aa$ni~Is 12,24: and 
36 h afkr head removal (Inncs Z-41, and from head &UC (lane 5): 
arrowhcods indicate lhc posilion of 28 S and I8 5 ribosomol RNA. 
(8) The f~ltcrs were rcprobcd with riboromul DNA to show that cquirl 
qunntilics of DNA wcrc londcd. 
qucncc is a &fold internal repeat of a 25-26 amino acid 
sequence (Figs. 4 and SA). The repeats arc not identical 
but arc easily recognized ue to the presence of six 
highly conserved cystcine rcsiducs, as well as R/KM, 
OF and DENG motivs at conscrvcd positions (Fig, 
SA). Comparison of the HJ&U antistasin scqucncc with 
the EMBL DNA data library indicated, depending on 
the repeat, a 35-558 sequence identity to antistasin 
from Huemttcrirz officitufis [7,8] and to ths corrcspond- 
ing protein from Huanurcria gMiurrii (ghilnntsn) [21], 
The homology is restricted to rcsiducs 28-53 and XI- 
108 of leech antistasin and is based primarily on the 
conserved spacing of the 6 cystcinc and 2 glycinc rcsi= 
dues. Due to the pcrfcst conservation of these residues, 
it appears likely that leech and Hydra antistasin fold to 
form very similar tertiary structures. The rcactivc site 
for the specific inhibiton of factor Xa is the argininc/ 
methioninc scqucnce at position 34/35 in rhc leech anti= 
stasin [2]. These residues arc conscrvcd as Arg/Lys and 
Met in four of the six repeats in the HJ&W antistasin 
sequence (Fig. SA). 
Them is an additional consensus motif (PEKK) in the 
’ 3'fiXki~~~Cil w uh AOL, s l L ‘-• 2x?, xd 4th np: w%& 
may encode an cndopcptidasc leavage site and thus 
lead to fragmentation of HJY/PU antistasin into 4 func- 
tional pcptidcs. If this occurs repeats 3/4 and 516 would 
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Fig. 5. [A) Amino acid qufncc of Mph tintislnrin. showins Ihc 6.fold internal rcpar nnd rhc struaunl homology 10 kcsh antis&n :7,Zi]. Amino 
ncid homo!opicr urc boned, cysteincr 11rc indimtcd by shadowing, the putntivc Iadcr rqion is undcrlincd. rnd pouiblc cndopcpliderc clravep 
sita nrc indiutcd by double liner. The filled arrowhmd indicvrcl the sciuilc ppiidc bond in Iccch antinnrin [?I; the open rrrowhad indiato 
the putative scissilc pptidc bond in !f_&u antlrtasin. (D) lntcnrl homology bctwm rcpcats 3f4Pnd 516 of #J&U unrislrCx rminswcid homalogia 
form independent pcptidcs with grcntcr than 80% sc- 
qusncc idsntity (Fig. SB). 
Antistnsin is a nsw member of ths large family of 
scrinc protcess inhibitors [2,7,8]. Ths mschanistic fca- 
turcs shored by most of thcss inhibitors include binding 
and clcnvagc at the rcactivc site of the inhibitor, which 
is ofrcn prcscntsd to ths target protczsc in a disulfidc- 
bonded loop structure; the PI residue in the reactive site 
of the inhibitor dstsrminss ths spccifity for distinct 
serinc protsasss [22,23]. 
Ths function of scrinc protcose inhibitors in coclcn- 
tsratcs is unknown. IQ&e feeds on small crustacsans; 
howsvcr, sorns coclcntsratcs, e.g. PAysah and Ciranex, 
USC their highly poisonous ncmatocysts to attack and 
fed on vsrtcbratcs uch as fish [24]. Digestion of such 
tissue might be facilitatsd by sccrstion of anticoagulant. 
Altern3tivcly the secretion of antistasin by mucous cells 
in the gastric cavity of Mydrc suggests hat this inhibitor 
may function to protect gastric tissue from its own di- 
gestive enzymes, similar to the protsasc inhibitors in 
various mucosnl secretions in mammals [25-271. 
A striking characteristic of many protsasc inhibitors 
is the presence of multiple homologous rcastivs site 
domains in the sams protein, which presumably havs 
arisen by rcpeatcd gsnc duplication events f22,23]. Ths 
structurcll organiantion of f#@u antistasin suggccsts 
that untistosin-like scrinc protsase inhibitors may have 
cvolvcd from small ancsstrul gcncs corresponding to the 
basic rcpcat unit of &fr~~ antisrasin. 
A cascade of scrins protcoss zymogsns leading to 
coagulation of hcmolymph has bcsn dcscribsd for in- 
vcrtcbratcs [28.29]. In the horssahae crab (U~ulus) this 
cascade is bassd on three ssrinc proteases (factor C. 
factor B, and the proclotting cnzyms) and one clottabls 
protein (coagulogcn). This coagulation system may bc 
phylogcnctically rslatsd to the vcrtcbrntc blood clotting 
system [28-311. Supporting this hypothesis arc rcccnt 
cxpcrimcnrs howing that ths Lhmlus proclotting cn- 
ymc has Q substrate spssifity similar to mammalian 
factor Xrr, and 34-398 homology on the amino acid 
lcvct [30,31]. Ths sxistsncc of a highly specific factor 
Wprctclotting snayms inhibitor, nntistasin, in a coclcn- 
terats is ths first evidence that the two coagulation sys- 
tems may havs had a common precursor in lower mcra- 
zoims. 
/i&ruTu??x: Y&z ;iit IYC - :o 1. Y.&L.a.. - T Cam: --ah * y@ying & 
Hplru mnagnipapillaru. WC thank W. ISods (MPI Bioshcmkr)l. 
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pcrimcnls wcrc suppar~cd by yr;rnIrr from the Dcu~schc Forxchunyrp. [l4) Sangcr, F., Nicklcn, S. and Coulson. A.R. (1977) Rat. Null. 
mcinscheli IO C.N,D, (Da I62 I-3) and T,W.tl. (Ho lOL(X l-3). Acad. ki. USA 74. 5462-5461. 
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